Local Psychiatrists 2018-2019

*Monsour Counseling and Psychological Services is not endorsing these psychiatrists, but only providing a list of resources for students and the Claremont College Community. It is the responsibility of the student to ensure that providers take their insurance.

Local Group Practices:

**Mental Wellness Partners**
Heather Kurera, D.O. *(Earliest Availability: 3/13/19 - as of 2/26/19)*
820 N. Mountain Ave., Suite 215
Upland, CA 91786
Phone: (909) 920-5150
Website: www.mentalwellnesspartners.com
Email: hkurera@mentalwellnesspartners.com
Accepted Insurances: Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Cigna, HealthNet, Kaiser, Magellan, MediCare, TriWest, United Behavioral

**Mental Wellness Partners**
Percival “John” Baldrias, PMHNP-BC *(Earliest Availability: 3/9 - as of 2/26/19)*
820 N. Mountain Ave., Suite 215
Upland, CA 91786
Phone: (909) 920-5150
Website: www.mentalwellnesspartners.com
Email: jbaldrias@mentalwellnesspartners.com
Accepted Insurances: Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Cigna, HealthNet, Magellan, MediCare, TriWest, United Behavioral

**LA Psychiatry Services**
Kalpesh Bhavsar, M.D. *(Earliest Availability: Within 1 week - as of 2/26/19)*
1490 Claremont Blvd., Suite 230
Claremont, CA 91711
Phone: (909) 267-6550
Website: lapsychiatryservices.business.site/
Accepted Insurances: Aetna, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Cigna, HealthNet PPO, Magellan, MHN, Medicare, TriCare, United Health Care/Optum

**LA Psychiatry Services**
Ray Castillo, PMHNP *(Earliest Availability: Within 1 week - as of 2/26/19)*
1490 Claremont Blvd., Suite 230
Claremont, CA 91711
Phone: (909) 267-6550
Website: lapsychiatryservices.business.site/
Accepted Insurances: Aetna, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Cigna, HealthNet PPO, Magellan, MHN, Medicare, TriCare, United Health Care/Optum
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group
(Earliest Availability: 3/12/19 – as of 2/26/19)
Henry Khin, M.D., Pucha Kayala, M.D.
540 W. Baseline, Suite 3
Claremont, CA 91711
Phone: (909) 625-7175
Website: http://www.inlandpsych.com/
Accepted Insurances: Aetna HMO/PPO, Blue Cross Blue Shield PPO, Blue Cross Blue Shield,
United Health Care, Cigna, Pacificare, Chipa, Healthnet, Blue Cross, Blue Shield

Aspen Psychological & Psychiatric Services
Theresa Anderson, NP (Earliest Availability: 4/16/19 – as of 2/26/19)
(Available on Tuesdays and 1 Saturday/month)
237 W. 4th St.
Claremont, CA 91711
Phone: (909) 989-5556 (Ext. 1)
Website: www.aspenpsychological.com
Accepted Insurances: Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Aetna, Cigna, United Behavioral Health, PacifiCare,
Tri-west, APS, Magellan, and Medicare.

Foothill Psychological Services
(Earliest Availability: 4/2/19 - as of 2/26/19)
Yuri Villaruel, NP (Only available on Tuesdays)
954 West Foothill Blvd.
Upland, CA 91786
Phone: (909) 946-4222
Website: http://www.foothillspsych.com
Accepted Insurances: Blue Cross, IEHP, MediCare, Optum, United Behavioral Health (for NP)

Chino Valley Community Health Center [Previously Foothill Psychological Services]
(Earliest Availability:
13193 Central Ave., Suite 200
Chino, CA 91710
Phone: (909) 902-9111
Website: www.foothillspsych.com
Accepted Insurances:

WellPsyche Medical Group
(Earliest Availability: – as of 2/26/19)
3400 Inland Empire Blvd., Suite 101
Ontario, CA 91764
Phone: (310) 871-0670
Website: https://www.wellpsyche.com/index.html
Accepted Insurances: Anthem Blue Cross, Aetna, Blue Shield CA, Cigna, United Behavioral Health,
Magellan, and Optum
WellPsyche Medical Group  
(Earliest Availability: Children only? - as of 2/26/19)  
9431 Haven Ave., Suite 100  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
Phone: (310) 871-0670  
Website: https://www.wellpsyche.com/index.html  
Accepted Insurances: Anthem Blue Cross, Aetna, Blue Shield CA, Cigna, United Behavioral Health, Magellan, and Optum

Mountain View Behavioral Health  
(Earliest Availability: 3/20/19 – as of 2/26/19)  
585 N. Mountain Ave., Suite B  
Upland, CA 91786  
Phone: (909) 931-3388  
Website: www.mountainviewbh.com  
Accepted Insurances: Aetna, Blue Cross Blue Shield, Cigna, Blue Cross, Pacific Care, United Behavioral Health, Managed Health Network, etc.

Individual Psychiatrists:  

Jolene Sawyer, M.D.  
(Earliest Availability: – as of 2/26/19)  
428 Harrison Ave., Suite 204  
Claremont, CA 91711  
Phone: (909) 332-2286  
Website: www.innerharmonytherapy.org  
Accepted Insurances: Out of network insurance and will provide superbill for PPO

Low Cost Services:  

Tri City Mental Health  
2008 N. Garey Ave.  
Pomona, CA 91767  
Phone: 909-623-9500  
Website: http://www.tricitymhs.org/  
Accepted Insurances: Medi-Cal